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ZOOLOGY OF EGYPT: 
TH}~ FISHES OF TH E NIL E. 
\ 
BY 
G. A. B 0 ULEN GER, F. R. S. 
PLATES. 
PU BLISHED FOR T HE EGYPTIAN GOVERNMENT 
IlY 
HU G H REE S, LIMITED, 
llU PALL :.\fALL, - LO~DOX, 8.W. 
1 ~)07 . 
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EX PL ANA TION OF THE PL ATE& ..__ 
P LATE I. 
Polypterus bichir, Geoffr., p. 5. l\fansurah, Lower Nile. \Vith upper and lower 
views of head and anterior part of body. 1- nat. size. 
PLATE II. 
Polypterus endlicheri, H eck., p. 9. Goz-abu-Gumah, White Nile. With upper and 
lower views of head and anterior part of body, and skeleton. -~ nat. size. 
PLATE III. 
Polypterus senegalus, Cuv., p. 11. Khartum. \Yith upper and lower views of head 
and anterior part of body, and skeleton. Nat. size. 
PLATE IV. 
Protopterus cethiopfrus, H eck., p. 19. Lake Albert Edward. ! nat. size. Adult and 
skeleton. 
PLATE V. 
Fig. 1. ]{onnyrops anguilloides, L., p. 29. Sanhur. Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Hyperopisits bebe, Lacep., p. 70. Near Cairo. t nat. size. 
PLATE VI. 
Fig. 1. Petroceplialus bane, Lacep., p. 30. Kear Cairo. Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Gnathonemus cyprinoides, L ., p. 50. Lahun, Fayum. Nat. size. 
a2 
lV EXPLAXATIO~ OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE VII. 
Fig. 1. JJfarcusenius 1"sidori, C. & V., p . 42. 
Fig. 2. Gnathonemits pictus, Marcus ., p . 4 8. 
Fig. 3. Gnatlwnemus cyprinoides, L., p. 50. 
Rose tta Kile. Kat. sizP.. 
Fashoda. Nat. size. 
"'Vasta. Skeleton. Nat. size. 
PLATE YIII. 
Fig. 1. Petrocephalus Z,ovei, C. & V., p. 36. K afr-el-Zayat. Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Petrocephalus keatingii, Blgr., p. 38. Fashoda. (Type.) Nat. size. 
Fig. 3. Marcusenius petherici, Blgr., p. 45. Khartum. (Type.) Nat. size. 
PLATE lX. 
l"ig. 1. Petrocep lwlus degeni, Blgr., p. 39 . K atonga R., Lake Victoria. (Type.) 
Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. JJiarcusenius nigricans, Bl gr., p. ~ 0. K atonga R., Lake Victoria. (Type.) 
Nat. size. 
Fig. 3. JJiarcusenius lwrringtoni, Blg r., p. 44. P olkom, Baro RiYer. (Type.) j nat. 
size. 
PLATE X. 
b g. ] . Gnatlwnemus mac1·olepidotus, Peters, p. 53 . Kavirondo Bay, Lake Victoria. 
(From an example in the P aris Museum.) Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Gnatlwnemus longibarbis, Hilg., p . 55. Buganga, Lake Victoria. Nat. size. 
Fig. 3. Gnathonemus niger, Gthr., p. 57. Fashoda. Nat. size. 
PLATE XI. 
Fig. 1. Mormyrus hasselquistii, C. & V., p. 50. Fashoda. Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Mormyrus niloticus, Bl. Schn., p . 68. Between Beni Souef and Biba. -?r nat . 
size. 
PLATE X II. 
Fig. 1. Mnrmyrus kannume, Forsk., p. 61. Cairo. 
:Fig. 2. Mormyms caschive, L., p. G6. Khartum . 
_Q_ • 
4 nat. size. 
3 . 
~ nat. size. 
/ 
EXPL:\SATIO~ OF T HE PL.-\.TES. v 
PLATE XIII. 
Gyrnnarcltus niloticus, Cuv., p . 'i 4. Kawa, ' ' ' hite ~ ile. Adult and skeleton. 
! nat. size. 
PL\TE XIV. 
Heterotis niloticus, Ehrenb., p. 84. Gub t-el -~fega hicl, \Yhi te ~ile . " 'i th upper and 
lower views of head. -'.t nat. size. 
PLATE XY. 
Fig. 1. Xenomystus nigri, Gthr., p. SO. Bahr-el-Gebel. ~at. size. (One of th e 
types of X. nili.) 
}'ig. 2. Clupeafinta, Cuv., p. 80. L ower Kile. Kat. size. 
Fig. 3. Cromeria nilotica, Blgr., p. 04 . 1-'ashoda. (Type.) X :2 ~ . 
" 
PL.\TE XVI. 
:Fig. 1. 1Iydrocyonforskalii , Cuv., p. 100. F ergunt, Nul>ia. Kat. size. 
Fig. 2. Hydrocyon brevis, Gthr., p. 107. Khartum. (Type.) Xat. :size. 
PL\TE XVII. 
Fig. 1. Hydrocyonforskalii, Cuv., p. 100. 
Fig. 2. Hydrocyon lineatus, Blkr., p. 104. 
Abu H or. 1- nat. size. 
Mouth of Lake Ko. 1 nat. :s ize. 
F rom coloured sketches by "\Ir. Loat. 
}, ig. 1. Al~te:s df311te:r, L., p. 11 3. Kil e near Cairo. Kat. size. 
Fig. 2. Ale.st.es baremose, J oann. , p. 117. R osetta :\"ile. ~at . size. 
PL\TB XIX. 
Fig. 1. Aleste.s +i«rse, Riipp., p. l:U. o . Rosaires, Blue Kile. Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Alestes nurse, Rupp. 'i'. • Gondokoro. Nat. size. 
"Fig. 3. Micralestes acutidens, Peters, p. 131. o . Lake Ko. ~at. size . 
. fig. 4. Micralestes acutidens, Peters . ';'. . Lake No. Nat. size. 
n EXPLA~ATION OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE XX. 
Alestes macrolepidotus, C. & V., p . 127 . t nat. size. Upper specimen from 
Gondokoro, lower from Rosaires. 
PLATE XXL 
} ' ig. 1. I chthyoborus besse, J oann ., p. 134. Fashoda. Nat. size. 
head , nat. size; b. Open mouth, X 2. 
Fig. 2. Iclitliyoborus besse, J oann. Mouth of Lake .N o. Nat. size. 
Fig. 3. Nanncetliiops imitceniatus, Gthr., p . 137. Gaboon. (Type.) 
Fig. 4. Nannocharax niloticns, J oann., p. 150. K aka, White Nile. 
PLATE XXI I. 
a. Upper view of 
Nat. size. 
x 2. 
D1'sticlwdus niloticus, L. , p. 141. Adult, Beni Souef, with upper view of head, 
f nat. size, and young, Fashoda, nat. size. 
PLATE XXIII. 
l'i g. 1. Disticlwdns niloticus, L., p . 141. Skeleton, Nile . Nat. size. 1 a. Upper 
Yiew of skull. 
Fi g. 2. Disticlwdus rostratus, Gthr., p . 143 . Lower Nile. (Type.) ! nat. size. 
2 a. Upper view of head . 
PLATE XXI V. 
/ 
Fi g. 1. Distichodus brevipinnis, Gthr., p . 146. Fashoda . Nat. size. 1 a. Upper 
view of head. 
F ig. 3. Distichodus engycephalus, Gthr., p. 148. Khartum. (Type.) Nat . size. 
2 a. Upp er view of head. X 1 ! . 
P LATE XXV. 
Citharinus citlzarus, Geoffr., p. 153. Biba. t nat. size. 
PLATE XXVI. 
Citharinus latus, M. & 'f ., p. 156. Gondokoro. i nat. size. 
'• 
EXPL _.\~ATlOX OF THE PLATES. nt 
PLATE XXVII. 
Fig. 1. Labeo niloticus, Forsk., p. ] 63 . Samannud. Nat. size. 1 a. Upper view of 
head, nat. size ; 1 b. Open mouth, X 2. 
Fig. 2. Labeo forskalii, Riipp., p. 17 6. Korosko, Xubia. Nat. size. 2 a. Upper 
view of head, nat . size; 2 b. Open mouth, X 1 t . 
PL_\TE XXVIII. 
Labeo lwrie, H eck., p. 167 . !brim, Xubia. Xat. size. 'Yith upper view of head, 
nat. size, and open mouth, X 2. 
PLATE XXIX. 
Labeo coubie, Rupp., p. 170. Abu H or, Kubia. -'.t nat. size. \Yith upper n ew of 
head, t nat . size, and open mouth, nat. size. 
PL_\TE XXX. 
Labeo coubie, Rupp., p. 170. K osh eh, X ubia. Skeleton. -fr nat. size. a. Upper 
view of skull, b. Back view of skull and pectoral arch, c. Lower j aw, 
-& nat. size ; d. Lower pharyngeal bones and teeth, X 3. 
PLATE xxxr. 
Fig. 1. Labeo lwrie, H eck., p . 167. ~e:i. r Cairo. Young. Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Labeo couhie, Rupp., p . 170. _\ssuan. Young. Nat. size. 
Fig. 3. Labeo forskalii, R upp., p. 17G. Luxor. Young. Nat. size_ 
Fig. 4. Discognathus vinciguerrce, Blgr., p. ] 85. K ermeh, K ubia. (Type.) X 2t. 
a. Upper view of head, b. L ower ,·iew of head, X 5. 
Fig. 5. JJiscognathits quadrimaculatus, Ru pp., p. 186. Zegi, Lake Tsana. Kat. si ze_ 
a. Upper view of head, b. Lower Yiew of head , X 2. 
PL_\TE XXXII. 
Fig. 1. Labeo vfrtorinnus, Blgr., p. 17 4. Lake Victoria. (Type ) -fr nat. size. 
a. Upper Yiew of head, nat. size ; b. Open mouth, X l t . 
Fig. 2. Discognatlius johnstonii, Blgr., p . 184. Lak e Victoria. (Type.) Nat. size. 
a. Upper view of head, X 2: b. Open mou'th, X 2. 
, 
EXPL:\XATIO~ OF THE PL.A.TES. 
PLATE XXXIlT. 
J'ariror!tinus beso, R tipp. , p. 191. Bahardar, Lake Tsana. -/6 nat. size. 'Vith lower 
Yi ew of head, side Yiew of skull , and mandible, nat. size. 
PLATE XXXIY. 
Barbus bynni, F orsk., p. 20 3. K orosko, :\'"ubia. -~ nat.. si ze. 
I'L\TE XXXV. 
Fi g. 1. B arbus duchesnii, Blgr. , p. 203 . 
Fig. 2. Barbus breviharbis, Blgr., p. ~ 10. 
iiogre R., Abyssinia. (Type.) i nat. size. 
Zegi, Lake Tsana. (Type .) i nat. size. 
rLATE XXXVI. 
Fig. 1. Barbus lobo_qenys, Blgr., p. 210. 
l~ i g . 2. Barbus gudaricus, Blgr., p. 214. 
Bnnjako, Lake Victoria. (Type.) Nat. size. 
:\Ietti R. , Abyssinia. (Type.) Nat. size. 
PLATE XXX VII. 
:Fig. 1. Barbus radcliffii, Blgr. , p. 212. Lake Victoria. (Type.) !I nat. size. 
Fi g. 2. Barbus nedgia, Riipp., p. 223 . Lake Tsana. Skull. Nat. size. 
Fig. 3. Barbus lYynni, Forsk. , p. 203 . Lower pharyngeal bones and teeth. 
Fig. 4. Barbus su1·kis, Rupp., p. 22 6. Lower pharyngeal bones and teeth. 





Fig. 1. Barbus eumystus, Blgr., p . 215. Juju R., Abyssinia. (Type.) 
fig. 2. Barbus plagiostonws, Blgr., p. 232. Kassam R., Abyssinia. 
size. a. Lower view of mouth. 
Nat. size. 
(Type.) Nat. 
P L _\TE XXX IX. 
fig. 1. Barbus affinis, Riipp., p . 216. Zegi, Lake Tsana. i nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Barbus intermedi-us, Riipp ., p . 228. Zegi, Lake Tsana. It nat. size. 
'\ 
EXPL..\X_\TIOX OF THE PL_.\.TES. lX 
PLATE XL. 
Fig. 1. Barbus leptosoma, Blgr., p . 220. Zegi, Lake Tsana. (Type.) Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Barbus platystomus, Blgr., p. 234 . Bahardar, Lake Tsana. (Typfl.) i nat. size. 
PLATE XLI. 
Fig. 1. Barbus degeni, Blgr., p. 222. Zegi, Lake Tsana. (Type.) ~· nat. size. 
a. Upper Yicw of head. 
Fig. 2. Barbus uedgia, Rupp. , p. :223. Zegi, Lake Tsana. 1 nat. size. a. Upper 
~ view of head. 
PLATE XLII. 
Barbus surkis, Riipp. , p . 2'26. Zegi, Lake Tsana. ~- nat . size. With upper and 
lower views of head. 
PLATE XLIII. 
Fig. 1. Barhus f ergussonii, Bl gr ., p. 230. 
Fig. 2. Barbits eduardianus, Blgr., p. 231. 
Lake Albert Edward. (Type.) 
Lake Albert Edward. (Type.) 
PLATE XLIV. 
~ nat. size. 
t nat. size. 
Barbits gorgumi, Riipp., p. 237 . Two specimens from Zegi. Lake Tsan a: upper 
nat. size, lower t} nat. size. 
PLATE XLV .. 
Fig. 1. Barbus zaphiri, Blgr., p . 235. Didessa River, Abyssinia. (Type.) 
Fig. 2. Barhus portali, Blgr., p. 243 . Near Fort Portal, Ruwenzori. (Type.) 
Fi g. 3. Barhus carpio, P feff., p. 244. Undussuma Bay, Lake Albert. (Type.) 
Fig. 4. Barbus mincltini, Blgr., p. 245. Entebbe, Lake Yir,toria. (Type.) 
All nat. size. 
h 
x ESPLAXATIOX OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE XLVI. 
Fig. 1. Barbus nwn11iifer, Blgr., p. 239 . L ake Victoria. (Type.) 
Fig. 2. B arbus macropristis, Blgr., p. 2H. Lake Victoria. (Type.) 
Fig. 3. Barbus doggetti, Blgr., p . '.205. Lake Victoria. (Type.) 
Fig. 4. Barbus nw.qdalenc.e, Blgr., p. 25G . Bu11j ako, Lake Victoria. (Type.) 
Fi g. 5 . Keobola argentea, P ellegr. , p. 2G8 . Bunjako, L ake Victoria. 
All nat. size. 
PLATE XLVII. 
Fig. 1. Barbus pleuro:;ramma, Blgr., p. 242. Bahardar, Lake Tsana. (Type.) X 2. 
Fig. 2. B arbus perince, Riipp ., p. ~4G . Rosetta Kil e. Nat. size. 
Fig. 3. Barbus trispilopleura, Blgr., p. 24V. Bahardar, Lake Tsana. (Type.) X 1 ~­
Fig. 4. Barbus humilis, Blgr., p. 250. Bahardar, Lake Tsana. (Type.) X ].!-. 
Fig. G. Barb11s neglectus, Blgr., p. 251. D amietta Nile. (Type.) x lt. 
}"'ig. G. B arlms werneri, Blgr. , p. 253. L ake No. (Type.) x 2. 
Fig. 'l. B arlms anema, Blgr., p. 257. Gondokoro. (Type.) X 2:}-. 
Fig. 8. Barbus stigmatopygus, Blgr., p. 258. L ake l\o. (Type.) X 3. 
PLATE XL VIII. 
Discognathus demoeensis, R i.ipp., p. 181. Bahardar, Lake Tsana . Xat. size. 
Barbus pumilus, Blgr., p. 250. Mouth of Lake Ko. (Type.) x Jt. 
B arilius nilotiws, J oann., p. 262. Samannud. .Nat. size. 
Barilius loati, Blgr., p. 265. l brim, Kubia. (Type.) Xat. si ze. 






Fig. G. Nemriclzilus abyssinicus, Blgr., p. 214. Bahardar, Lake Tsaua. (Type.) x 2-:}. 
From coloured sketches by Mr. Loat and ~fr. Degen. 
PL~TE XLIX. 
Clarias anguillaris, L., p. 280. Cairo. -} nat. size. a. Upper Yiew of head, 
-!} nat. size; b. Dentition, nat. size; c. Branchial arches and superbranchial 
apparatus, nat. size. 
PL~iTE L. 
Clarias moorii, Blgr., p. 283. L ake Albert Edward. (Type.) 1 nat. size. a. upper 
view of head, ! nat. size ; b. Dentition, nat. size; c. First branchial arch, 
nat. size. 
l'r 
EXPL.-\XATIOX OF THE PLATES. Xl 
PLATE LI. 
Fig. 1. Clari as robeccltii, Yincig., p. 285. U nfras R. , Lake Tsana. Nat. size. 
a. Upper Yiew of head, nat. size ; b. Dentition, nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Clarias tsanensis, Blgr., p. 203 . Zegi, L ake Tsana. (Type.) } nat. size. 
a. Upper view of h ead, ~- nat. size; b. Dentition, nat. size. 
PLATE LIL 
Clarias lazerrt , C. & V., p. 288.- 1. Adult, Damietta, -fr nat. size ; a. Upper vie w of 
head, .g- nat. si ze ; b. Dentiti on, nat. size.- :2 . Dentition of anothcT 
spec imen from the same locali ty.-3. Young, Ghet-el-1\assara, Lake 
~Ienzal eh, nat. size. 
PLATE Liil. 
Fig. 1. Clarias carsonii, Blgr., p. 294 . 
Fig. 2. Clarias alluaudi, Blgr., p. 29G. 
Yiew of head. 
Lake Victoria. a. Upper view of bead. 
Bunjako, Lnke Victoria. (Type.) a. Upper 
Fig. 3. Clarias werneri, Blgr., p. 297. Bunjak o, L ake Yictoria. (Type. ) a. Upper 
Yi ew of head. 
All nat. si ze. 
PLATE LIV. 
Fig. 1. Heterobranclws bidorsalis, Geoffr., p. 300. G oz Shebesha, 'Vhite Kile. 
~  nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Jleterobrancl111s longifilis, C. & V., p. 303. Luxor. Nat. size. 
PLATE LY. 
·Fig. 1. Eutropius niloticus, Rupp., p. 306 . 
Fig. 2. Schilbe uranoscopus, Rupp., p. 315. 
Debud, Nubia. % nat. size. 
Mouth of Lake K o. -§- nat. size. 
PLATE LVI. 
Fig. 1. Schilbe mystus, L., p. 311. Barrage near Cairo. -~ nat. size. 
:Fig. 2. Silurarwdon auritus, Geoffr., p. 318. Earrage near Cairo. Nat. size. 
b 2 
:Xll EXP LAX ATIOX OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE LVII. 
Bagrus bayad, Forsk., p. 3~4 . Barrage near Cairo. i nat. size. \ Vith upper view of 
head, i nat. size, and pr~maxillary and vomerine teeth , nat. size. 
PLATE L VIII. 
Bagrus docmac, F orsk., p. 32 7. Samannud. \Vi th upper view of head and 
prn:maxillary ar.d rnmerine teeth. i nat. size. 
PLATE LIX. 
Bagrus degeni, Blgr., p. 331. Entebbe, Lake Victoria. (Type.) \Vith upper new 
of head and pnemaxillary and vomerine teeth . t nat. size. 
PLATE LX. 
Fig. 1. Chrysiclithys auratus, Geoffr., p. 333. Beni Souef. Nat. size. 1 a. Dentition. 
Fig. 2. C!trysichthys rueppelli, Blgr., p. 337. Nile. (Type.) Nat. size. 
PLATE LXI. 
Fig. 1. Cla1·otes laticeps, Riipp., p. 340. Adult. J ebelain , \Vhite Xile. 4 uat. size. 
a. Upper view of head, t nat. size; b. Dentition, i nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Young. Goz-abu-Gumah. Nat. size. 
PLATE LXII. 
Auchenoglanis biscutatus, I. Geoffr ., p. 344. Gondokoro. Nat. size. \Vith upper 
view of head and open mouth. 
PLATE LXIII . 
.Auchenoglanis occidentalis, C. & V., p. 347. l\fouth of Lake Xo. :i- nat. si ze. \Vith 





EXPLAXATIOX OF THE PLATES. X lll 
PLATE LXIV. 
}"'ig. 1. Synodontis schall, BI. Schn., p. 353. Adul t. Rosetta Xile. ' Vith upper Yiew 
of head (a) and open mouth (b) . 
Figs. 2 & 3. Young. Samannud. 
All nat. size. 
PLATE LXV. 
Synodontis fro ntosus, Vaill. , p. 358. )louth of Lake X o. 1 nat. size. ' Vi th upper 
view of head, -i nat. size, and open mouth, nat. size. 
PL_'\TE LXVI. 
Synodontis caudovittatus, Blgr., p. 361. Mouth of Lake Xo. (Type.) \Yith upper 
view of head and open mouth. Nat . size. 
PLATE LX VI I. 
Fig. 1. Synodontis victor ice, Blgr., p . 363. B nganga, Lake Victori a. (Type. ) 
a. Open mouth . Nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Synodon#s afro-jz"scheri, H i lg., p. 364 . Bunjako, Lake Victoria.. a. Op~n 
mouth. Kat. size. 
PLATE LXVIII. 
Synodontis eupterus, Blgr., p. 360. Goz-abu-Gumah, \Yhite Xile. (Type.) \Vith 
upper view of head and open mouth . Nat. size. 
PLATE LXIX. 
Synodontis.filamentosus, Blgr., p. 371. Gebelen, White ~ile. (Type.) With upper 
view of head , nat. size, and open mouth. X It. 
PLATE LXX . 
SynodonNs serratus, Ri.ipp., p . 372. Ibrim , Nubia. t nat. size. \Vith upper Yiew of 
head, t nat. size, and open mouth, nat. size. 
Xff E:X:PLA:KATIOX OF TH E PLATES. 
PLATE LXXI. 
Fig. 1. Synodontis nigrita, C. & V., p. 36G. Tonga, \Vhite Nile. Nat. size. a. Open 
mouth, X l t . 
Fig. 2. Synodontis serratus, Rupp., p. 3 72. Abu Siml>el, K ubia. Skeleton, iJ- nat. size. 
PLATE LXXII. 
Synodont is sorex, Gthr., p. 375. Mouth of Lake Ko. f nat. size. \Yi th upper n ew 
of head, f nat. size, and open mouth , nat. size. 
PLATE LXXIII. 
S!Jnoclontis clarias, L ., p. 377 . Mouth of Lake No. \Vi th upper view of head and 
open mouth. Kat. size. 
PLATE LXXI'L 
Synodontis batensoda, Rupp., p . 380. Mouth of Lake Xo. \ Yi th upper view of head, 
nat. size, and open mouth, X 1 t . 
PLATE LXXV. 
Synodontis mmnbranaceus, Geoffr., p. 383. Khartum. ~- nat. size. \Vi th upper 
view of head, -'!- nat. size, and open mouth, nat. size. 
PLATE LXXVI. 
Fig. 1. Cliiloglanis niloticus, Blgr., p . 386. Arko. (Type.) Nat. size. a. Upper 
Yiew of head and anterior part of body, X 2~; b. Open mouth, X 2k. 
:Fig. 2. jfoclwcus niloticus, J oann., p. 388. Luxor. Nat. size. a. Upper view of 
head and anterior part of body, X 2. 
Fig. 3. l'rlochocus brevis, Blgr., p. 390. Fashoda. (Type.) X l l a. Upper view of 
head and anterior part of body, X 3. 
Fig. 4. Andersonia leptura, Blgr. , p. 392. K osheh . (Type.) Nat. size. a. Side view 
of head aud anterior par t of body, X 3 ; b. Upper view of head and anterior 




EXPLA..X . .\TIO.X OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE LXXVII. 
Jfalopterurus electricus, Gm., p. 305 . Upper fi gure, Lahun, Fa yum; nat. size (bolly 
fo reshortened ) ; lower fi gnre, Barrage N . of Cairo, -} nat. size. 
PLATE LX..""<{VIII. 
Malopterurus electricus, Gm ., p. 305 . Skeleton, Xile, -} nat. size, and two young from 
Luxor, nat . size. 
PL.\.TE LXXIX. 
Fig. 1. Cyprinodonfasciatus, Val., p. 407. o . Ghet-el-X assara . Xat. size . 
Fig. 2. Do. ~ . Ghet-el-N assara. Na t. size. 
Fig. 3. Cyprinodon dispar, Riipp., p. 411. o . Abyssinia. (Type.) Kat. size. 
Fig. 4. Do. <? . Musca t. Nat. size. 
Fig. 5. Fundulus ta:niopygus, Hilg. , p. 413. Lake Victor ia. (Type.) X at . size. 
Fig. 6. Jlaplochilus sclwelleri, Blgr., p. 415 . _,\.l exanclria. (Type.) X l :f. 
Fig. 7. H aplochilus loati, Blgr., p. 417. Lake .\" o. (Type.) x :2-i . 
Fig. 8. H aplochilus niarni, Stdr., p . 418 . ~11ongall a . X l i · 
Fig. 9. H aplocltilus l1fa sciatus, St<lr., p. 41 9. Mongalla. X 11-. 
Fig. 10. H aplocltilus purnilus, Bl gr., p. 420. En tebbe. (Type. ) X l }. 
PLATE LXXX. 
Fig. 1. Jlu_qil cephalus, L., p. 420 . Samannud . Xa t. size. 
:Fig. ~- 1lfugil capito, L., p . 432. L. Menzaleh. Kat. size. 
PLATE LXXXI. 
}'ig. 1. 1lfugil capito, L., p . 4 3~. L ower ~ile . (Type of .II. petlierici, Gthr.) 
?\ at. size. 
Fig. 2. J1ugil auratus, Risso, p. 435. L. ~Ienzaleh . Xat. size. 
PLATE LXXXII. 
Ophiucephalus obscurus, Gthr., p. 438. Gondokoro. Kat. size. \Vi th upper view of 
head and skeleton and upper Yiew of skull. 
xn EXPLAN.ATIOX OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE LXXXII I. 
Fig. 1. Anabas pet!terici, Gthr., p. 442 . a. Gondokoro (Type) ; b. Upper view of 
head; c. Younger specimen , Fashoda; e. Skeleton, Fashoda. 
rig. 2. Ana bas 11iuriei, Blgr., p. 444. Gharb-el-Aish . (Type.) 
All nat. size. 
PLATE LXXXIV. 
Lates niloticus, L., p. 452. Young specimens : upper fi gure from L. Menzaleh, 
nat. size ; lower figure from Khartum, t nat. size. 
PLATE LXXXV. 
L ates nilotfr:us, L. , p. 402 . a- c. Very young, Lake No, nat. size; d. Skeleton of 
adult, t nat. size; e. Upper Yiew of cranium, t nat. size. 
PLATE LXXXYI. 
Fig. 1. Ilemic!tromis bimaculatus, Gill, p. 461. K aka, vVhite Nile. 
Fig. 2. Paratilapia longirostris, Hilg., p. 467. Bunjako, L . Victoria. 
J 'ig. 3. Paratilapia prognatha, P ellegr., p. 469. K avirondo Bay, L. Victoria. (Type.) 
Fig. 4. Paratilapia cinerea, Blgr., p. 478. Buganga, L. Victoria. (Type.) 
All nat. size. 
PLATE LXXXVII. 
Fig. 1. P aratilapia serranus, Pfeff., p. 471. Lake Victoria. Kat. size. 
Fig. 2. Paratilapia .quiarti, Pellegr., p. 473. Entebbe, L. Victoria. } nat. size. 
Fig. 3. Paratilapia victoriana, P ellegr., p. 4 7 4. Bunjako, L. Victoria. i nat. size . 
.Fig. 4. ParaWapia granti, Blgr. , p. 476 . Bunjako, L . Victoria. (Type.) Nat. size. 
Fig. 5. P aratilapia crassilabris, Blgr., p. 482. Entebbe, L. Victoria. (Type.) 
Kat. size. 
PLATE LXXXVIII. 
:Fig. 1. Pelmatocllromis cavifrons, Hilg., p. 485 . Ruganga, L. Victoria. Nat. size . 
Fig. 2. Pelmatochromis spekii, Blgr., p. 486. Bunjako, L. Victoria. (Type.) Nat. 
size. 2 a. Gill·casity. · 
' 
EXPLANATIOX OF THE PLATES. XVll 
PLATE LXXXIX. 
Fig. 1. Paratilapia oicolor, Blgr., p . 4 79 . Bunj ako, L. Victoria. (Type.) t nat. size. 
Fig. 2. Paratilapia retrodens, Hilg., p . 480. Bunjako, L. Victoria. t nat. size. 
Fig. 3. Pelmatocliromis fla vipinnis, Blgr. , p. 488. Buganga, L. Victoria. (Type.) 
Nat. size. 
Fig. 4. Pelmatochromis microdon, Blgr., p . 490 . Bunjako, L. Victoria. (Type.) 
t nat. size. 
Fig. 5. Pelmatochromis obesits, Blgr., p . 4()1. Bunjako, L. Yictoria. (Type.) 
t nat. size. 
PLATE XC. 
Fig. 1. Haplochr01nis percoides, Blgr., p. 496 . Entcbbe, L. Victoria. (Type.) 
Fig. 2. Haplochr01nis strigi,qena , Pfeff., p. 407. Alexandria. 
Fig. 3. Haplochr01nis desfontainesi, Lacep., p. 501. Gondokoro. (Type of Paratilapia 
wingatii, Bl gr.) 
Fig. 4. Haplochromis alluaudi, P ellegr., p. 505. K avirondo Bay, L . Victoria . (Type.) 
Fig. 5. Ilap locliromis stanleyi, Blgr., p. 50 7. Buganga, L. V ictoria. (Type .) 
Fig. 6. liaploclironn's ishmaeli, Blgr., p. 509. Ent ebbe, L. Vi cto ria. (Type.) 
Fig. 7. liaplocliromis nucMsquamulatus, Hilg., p. 510. Entcbbe, L. Victoria. 
All nat. size. 
PLATE XCI. 
Fig. 1. Platytmniodus degeni, Blgr., p. 4 03 . B unj ako, L. Victori a. (Type.) 
Fig. 2. Tilapfa rnartfr1i, Blgr., p. 514. Bunjak o, L. Victoria. (Ty pe.) 
Fig. 3. Tilapia lacrimosa, Blgr. , p. 515. Runj ako, L . Victoria. (Type.) 
},ig. 4. Tilapia nubila, Blgr., p. 517. Entebbe, L. Victoria. (Type.) 
Fig. 5. Tilapia nigricans, Blgr., p. 518. En tebbe, L. Victoria. (Type.) 
All nat. size. 
PLATE X CII . 
Tilapia zillii, Gerv., p. 51 l:J. Adult, with open mouth, Lake Menzaleh, and young, 
Giza. Nat. size. 
PLATE XCIII. 
Tilapia nilotica, L ., p. 523 . Cairo. t nat. size. 
c 
xnn EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 
PLATE XCIV. 
Tilapia niloticrz, L., p. 523. Skeleton. Nile. t nat. size. a. Upper view of cranium; 
b. Upper pharyngeal bones; c, d. Lower pharyngeal bones, upper and lower 
views. 
PLATE XCV. 
Tilap ia galilr.ea, Art., p. 53 1. Khartum . Nat. size. 
PLATE XCVI. 
Petrocliromis andersonii, Blgr., p. 535. Lake Albert. (Type.) Nat. size. 
PLATE XCVII. 
Tetrodon fahaka, L., p. 544. Khartum. Nat. size. With front view of beau. 
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